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Effect of steroid pulse therapy on mixed connective tissue disease with pulmonary arterial hypertension

Y Kamata, H Nara, H Sato, J-I Masuyama, S Minota, T Yoshio


Although the development of pulmonary arterial hypertension (PAH) in mixed connective tissue disease (MCTD) is now recognised as the most important life threatening factor, an effective treatment for PAH has not been established. The response to steroid treatment of PAH related to MCTD varies. Furthermore, Raynaud’s phenomenon is the most common symptom of MCTD and one symptom of the 1996 revised criteria for MCTD in Japan.\(^1\) However, a reliable and consistently effective treatment for Raynaud’s phenomenon in MCTD has not been established.

Sildenafil is reportedly effective for PAH and Raynaud’s phenomenon in systemic sclerosis (SSc) and systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE).\(^2–4\) However, the effect of sildenafil on PAH and Raynaud’s phenomenon in MCTD has not been reported.

CASE REPORT

We describe a case of PAH and Raynaud’s phenomenon in a 39 year old female patient with MCTD, in which we evaluated the effects of steroids and sildenafil.

The patient had had dyspnoea on exertion and Raynaud’s phenomenon since December 2002. Because of the worsening of dyspnoea on exertion, she was admitted to our hospital in November 2003. She was diagnosed as having MCTD based on the 1996 revised criteria for MCTD in Japan.\(^1\) Her symptoms and exercise capacity as defined by the New York Heart Association (NYHA) was functional class III. An echocardiogram showed right atrial and ventricular dilatation and the estimated pulmonary artery systolic pressure was 53.6 mm Hg (resulting from tricuspid regurgitation identified on Doppler ultrasonography). Pulmonary function tests showed a diffusing capacity to alveolar volume ratio (TLCO/VA) of 78.0%. She was diagnosed with PAH from these findings.

Methylprednisone pulse therapy (1 g/day for 3 consecutive days) followed by prednisone (50 mg/day) was started. She underwent right heart catheterisation before and 4 weeks after the start of steroid treatment. Mean pulmonary artery pressure declined from 39 mm Hg to 28 mm Hg. The 6 minute walking distance increased from 100 m to 410 m and NYHA functional class improved from III to I. Furthermore, TLCO/VA increased from 78.0% to 87.9%. Serum IgG antiendothelial cell antibody (AECA) titres measured as described before\(^5\) decreased from 45.0 U/ml to 6.0 U/ml (normal upper limit 7.14 U/ml).

DISCUSSION

Serum IgG AECA in this patient showed a high titre before the start of steroid treatment. Serum IgG AECA may reportedly be related to the appearance, development, and activity of PAH in SLE\(^5\) and MCTD.\(^7\) General case reports of the improvement of PAH during steroid or immunosuppressive treatment have been published.\(^7–8\) Based on these observations, PAH in this patient might be still in the early and active stage, which responded to steroid treatment. Early detection of PAH should allow an earlier and more aggressive therapeutic approach such as steroid pulse therapy in these patients, before irreversible vascular lesions occur.

Sildenafil increases intracellular cyclic guanosine monophosphate levels in vascular smooth muscle cells, thereby

Figure 1 The finger skin surface temperature of both hands measured using an infrared thermal imaging camera, before (A) and 60 minutes after (B) the oral administration of sildenafil (50 mg) in a temperature controlled room (25±1°C), is shown by colour imaging.
mediating vasorelaxation within 1 hour. In this patient a positive response—decrease of mean pulmonary artery pressure and PVR and increase of peripheral blood flow—was achieved by only a single oral administration of sildenafil. Sildenafil has been reported to be a selective pulmonary vasodilator but may also work as a vasodilator of peripheral arteries. These observations suggest that long term use of oral sildenafil may improve exercise tolerance and quality of life in MCTD patients with PAH and Raynaud’s phenomenon.
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Anti-midbody antibodies as a possible predictive factor for a special limited or abortive form of systemic sclerosis?

A K Tausche, K Conrad, W Seidel, B Roch

Autoantibodies (AAb), typically detectable in sera of patients with systemic sclerosis (SSc), are more or less specific and directed against DNA topoisomerase I (Scl-70), centromeric (CENP-B) and nucleolar (fibrillarin, RNA polymerases, Th/To, PM/Scl) antigens and are found also in mixed connective tissue diseases or even before disease manifestation.1,2 In rare cases, AAb to cell cycle associated antigens of the centriole/centrosome, the nuclear mitotic apparatus, the stem body, the cleavage furrow, and the midbody region can be found.3,4 In the mid-1980s two separate groups described anti-midbody antibodies (aMB) in five patients with SSc and in one patient with Raynaud’s syndrome.5,6 The target antigen(s) of aMB are still unknown proteins of the cleavage furrow and the midbody region of dividing cells and are detected by indirect immunofluorescence on tumour cell monolayer (HEp-2).

CASE REPORT

A 61 year old woman first presented in 1999 with a history of more than 15 years’ Raynaud’s syndrome. A first examination showed skin sclerosis with peri-orally intensified radial skinfolding, reduced mouth opening with an extensive freenum-like sclerosis (figs 1A and B), xerostomia, and classic cutaneous sclerosis with diminished skin foldability over all fingers. There were no scarred healed finger pad ulcerations, calcinosis, or telangectasias and only discrete changes of the nail fold. Clinical examination and laboratory tests showed normal results. Indirect immunofluorescence showed aMB at high titres of 1/2560, but no other AAb, were detectable (fig 2). Further examinations (radiographs, high resolution computed tomodraphy, thorax, capillary microscopy, oesophagoscintigraphy, gastroscopy, pulmonary function tests, echocardiography, abdominal sonography) did not show pathological findings.

An updated organ staging was performed in May 2004. No internal organ manifestation of SSc or a malignant disease could be found.

DISCUSSION

For the classification of definite SSc, American College of Rheumatology criteria are used.7 However, these criteria are very often too insensitive for early SSc and cannot be used for variants of SSc such as “sclerosis sine scleroderma”.8 Also, according to the LeRoy criteria—a scleroderma classification that depends on the extent of skin involvement—our patient does not fulfill the demanded criteria.9 All findings merged, there is no further evidence of an internal organ involvement encompassed by SSc apart from the mucocutaneous signs.

![Figure 1](http://example.com/image1.png) Peri-orally intensified radial skinfolding. (A) Extensive freenum-like sclerosis; (B) reduced maximal mouth opening. Reproduced with permission of the patient.
An unusual presentation of Wegener’s granulomatosis mimicking thymoma

C-R Wang, J-M Chang, W-L Shen, W-J Lin, J Y-Y Lee, M-F Liu

An unusual presentation of Wegener’s granulomatosis mimicking thymoma

C-R Wang, J-M Chang, W-L Shen, W-J Lin, J Y-Y Lee, M-F Liu

Pulmonary manifestations of Wegener’s granulomatosis (WG) range from asymptomatic nodules, fleeting infiltrates to alveolar haemorrhage. A mediastinal mass was considered an unlikely feature of WG and its presence was regarded as an alternative diagnosis. We report on a patient with WG who presented with a mediastinal mass and an elevation of the left hemidiaphragm, initially thought to be thymoma. Thymectomy disclosed extensive inflammation composed of necrotising vasculitis and extravascular granuloma. To our knowledge, this unusual presentation of WG mimicking thymoma has not been reported previously.

CASE REPORT

A 34 year old man was referred to our hospital with a thymic tumour. The patient had had vague chest pain for 1 year and, 3 weeks before admission, the pain became aggravated. There was no past history of allergic diseases such as bronchial asthma. At hospital chest radiography showed a

special autoantibody response, a special limited or incomplete, benign variant of SSC, is suggested. The role of aMB as a predictive factor of such a minimal variant of SSC remains unclear. Only an evaluation of these antibodies in combination with a follow up of as many patients as possible could provide further answers to these questions.
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24 h), and raised blood creatinine levels (210 μmol/l). Renal function deteriorated, with microscopic haematuria and bilateral hand ischaemic changes appeared. On examination, vital signs were stable and others were unremarkable. Laboratory tests showed leucocytes 13.8×10⁹/l with 10.7% eosinophils, platelets 505×10⁹/l, and erythrocyte sedimentation rate 50 mm/1st h. The patient received thymectomy, and pathological examination showed extensive inflammation composed of necrotising vasculitis affecting small to medium sized vessels, and extravascular granuloma with multinucleated giant cell formation (fig 1B). The antineutrophil cytoplasmic antibody was positive (×160 cytoplasmic type) and other autoantibody tests were negative.

Sudden onset of dyspnoea with haemoptysis occurred and CT disclosed bilateral diffuse consolidation compatible with alveolar haemorrhage. Methylprednisolone pulse therapy 1 g for 3 days was prescribed and followed by daily prednisolone 1 mg/kg. Nasal mucosa ulcerations and palpable purpura were noted. A skin biopsy showed leucocytoclastic vasculitis.

After taking account of the clinical manifestations, pathological findings, and serological tests, the diagnosis of WG was concluded. Cyclophosphamide treatment was started with daily Endoxan 2 mg/kg. However, proptosis of the eyes and bilateral hand ischaemic changes appeared. Renal function deteriorated, with microscopic haematuria (70–80 red blood cells/high power field, proteinuria (1.2 g/24 h), and raised blood creatinine levels (210 μmol/l). An etanercept injection 25 mg twice a week was added. Disease activity subsided gradually and the elevation of the hemidiaphragm was reversed. Daily prednisolone and Endoxan doses were tapered to 0.5 mg/kg and 1 mg/kg, respectively and etanercept was discontinued after 2 months.

Neutropenia was noted and Endoxan was withheld. Swallowing difficulty with pain developed. Endoscopy showed oesophagitis with ulcerations, and an oesophagram showed a narrow lumen with poor motility. Respiratory failure was noted and the patient received bronchoscopy and a CT examination, which disclosed lower tracheal and endobronchial stenosis with diffuse wall thickening and lumen narrowing. His disease was complicated with several episodes of infection, including pneumonia, cellulitis, and urinary tract infection. High dose steroid treatment (prednisolone 1 mg/kg/day) was continued, but Endoxan was not prescribed. He died from sepsis 7 months later after admission to hospital.

DISCUSSION

A fulminant disease with a full pattern of organ involvement was found in our patient. Churg-Strauss syndrome does not produce destructive airway disease such as endobronchial stenosis or alveolar haemorrhage, and occurs exclusively in patients with asthma. Blood and tissue eosinophils have been found in WG.

Respiratory involvement is a common manifestation of WG; however, mediastinal manifestations, both as presenting events or during the course of disease, are rare. In a comprehensive review of 302 patients with WG, only three cases had mediastinal masses. Unilateral phrenic nerve paralysis with hemidiaphragmatic elevation was recognised in only one patient with WG without any mediastinal mass. The hemidiaphragmatic elevation in that case occurred at the late stage independently of disease flare.

Our patient received conventional treatment and etanercept treatment. Tumour necrosis factor α has a central role in inflammation and granuloma formation, and current experimental approaches to the treatment of WG include strategies designed to disrupt tumour necrosis factor α. A preliminary study of etanercept treatment showed an encouraging effect in WG and randomised trials were under way.

A mediastinal mass with left hemidiaphragmatic elevation mimicking thymoma has not been reported previously in patients with WG. It is important to recognise the presenting features of WG, because early treatment is essential for a favourable outcome.

Figure 1 (A) A chest x ray examination showed a wide mediastinum with an elevation of the left hemidiaphragm. (B) Pathological examination showed extensive acute inflammation composed of necrotising vasculitis affecting small sized vessels (inset, original magnification ×200), extravascular granulomas with multinucleated giant cell formation (arrowhead), and prominent inflammatory infiltration (haematoxylin and eosin, original magnification ×100).
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Sjögren’s syndrome: a population based study of prevalence in Greece. The ESORDIG study

P I Trontzas, A A Andrianakos

Primary Sjögren’s syndrome (pSS) is a chronic autoimmune disease characterised by lymphocytic infiltration of the exocrine glands, presenting chiefly with keratoconjunctivitis sicca and xerostomia. Estimates of the prevalence of pSS have varied widely among population based surveys, partly because of the different classification criteria used and partly because of methodological differences. We previously reported the prevalence of pSS as 0.15%, in the ESORDIG study, and we now report more detailed information about these patients and compare our findings with those from other studies.

The ESORDIG study was a cross sectional epidemiological study of the rheumatic diseases in Greece (target the adult white population: 10 647 residents; fig 1). The preliminary European (EU) criteria for the classification of pSS were used. Subjects who responded positively during the interview to one or more of the three specific questions related to oral symptoms and/or to one or more of the three specific questions related to ocular symptoms were subsequently evaluated by the investigators (medical history, clinical examination, consideration of available laboratory findings). When necessary, procedures for the four objective EU criteria items were carried out until pSS was diagnosed or until three out of the six criteria items were negative. Because the EU-USA consensus group has recently published a revised version of the above criteria, we present our data in accordance with these revised criteria.

We found 13 patients with pSS (1 man, 12 women, mean (SD) age 55 (16); table 1). Possible cases were not included in our calculations. Thus, the estimate of the age and sex adjusted point prevalence of pSS in both sexes was 0.15%, (95% confidence interval (CI) 0.09 to 0.21) and in the female population 0.29% (95% CI 0.16 to 0.42). The prevalence was higher in the elderly and among residents of urban areas (table 1).

Our estimate is lower than that of studies in Manchester (3.3%)4 and in Slovenia (0.60%)5 (both of which used the preliminary EU criteria), and also lower than that of a study in China (0.33% and 0.77%, according to modified San Diego...
and Copenhagen criteria, respectively). Apart from the different sets of criteria used, other methodological differences may be the reason for these discrepancies. The initial phase involving a questionnaire sent by post in some surveys results in a low response rate (37.3–61.6%), and this is one of the most likely causes of bias. In addition, the population in some of the studies was non-white or not exclusively white, and genetic differences may influence the results. We found almost half the prevalence in the female population of that reported in a previous study in a Greek village (0.60%). There is no apparent explanation for this, although it should be noted that there was an overlapping of the 95% CI between the two studies. The ESORDIG study involved a large sample size, conducted in many dispersed areas around Greece, and the study population was representative of the general adult population of the country. There may have been a very slight underestimate in some of the studies was non-white or not exclusively white, and genetic differences may influence the results.

**Table 1** Primary Sjögren’s syndrome cases of the ESORDIG study: patients’ characteristics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Patient No</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Residence†</th>
<th>Oral symptoms‡</th>
<th>Ocular symptoms‡</th>
<th>Ocular signs‡</th>
<th>Histopathology‡</th>
<th>Salivary gland involvement‡</th>
<th>Autoantibodies‡ (SSA/SSB)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*A significantly higher prevalence of pSS was noted in the >65 year age group (0.40%) than in the 19–44 (0.11%) and the 45–64 (0.08%) year age groups, (p<0.02); this higher prevalence of pSS (but not significant) was noted among urban (0.26%) than suburban (0.15%) and rural areas (0.07%); according to the EU-USA revised classification criteria for primary Sjögren’s syndrome.*
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**Methotrexate effect on anti-cyclic citrullinated peptide antibody levels in rheumatoid arthritis**

**A Spadaro, V Riccieri**

We read with interest the recent reports focusing on the changes of rheumatoid factor and anti-citrullinated peptide antibodies (anti-CCP) during infliximab treatment in refractory rheumatoid arthritis (RA), unresponsive to conventional disease modifying antirheumatic drugs. Alessandrí *et al.* reported that 24 weeks’ infliximab treatment reduced anti-CCP levels according to the study of
We have reported the successful induction of remission with interferon α (IFNα) in severe Churg–Strauss syndrome (CSS) refractory to treatment with corticosteroid and cyclophosphamide. The effectiveness and safety of short term administration of IFNα was confirmed by a subsequent case series. Now, we report a potentially hazardous adverse event seen in two of 12 patients with CSS during long term IFNα treatment.

**CASE REPORTS**

The first patient was a 48 year old woman with biopsy proven CSS, fulfilling the American College of Rheumatology criteria and Chapel Hill Consensus Conference definition, with blood eosinophilia, involvement of the respiratory tract, skin, peripheral nervous system, musculoskeletal system, and heart. Remission was induced with cyclophosphamide and corticosteroid for 10 months and maintained with methotrexate for 12 months, but she then relapsed with eosinophilic pleural effusion and pulmonary infiltrates. To avoid prolonged administration of cytotoxic drugs she received 3–3.5 million units IFNα/week subcutaneously. Remission with IFNα lasted for 61 months when a pulmonary relapse occurred. Surprisingly, magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) of the head, performed for staging of ear, nose, and throat activity, disclosed multifocal leucoencephalopathy. To avoid prolonged administration of cytotoxic drugs she received 3–3.5 million units IFNα/week subcutaneously. Remission with IFNα lasted for 61 months when a pulmonary relapse occurred.

**TABLE 1** Clinical and laboratory changes from baseline in patients with or without anti-CCP antibodies after 6 months’ MTX treatment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Change from baseline</th>
<th>Anti-CCP positive (n = 14)</th>
<th>Anti-CCP negative (n = 6)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACR &lt;20% No (%)</td>
<td>3 (21)</td>
<td>1 (17)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACR 20%, No (%)</td>
<td>9 (64)</td>
<td>2 (33)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACR 50%, No (%)</td>
<td>1 (7)</td>
<td>1 (17)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACR 70%, No (%)</td>
<td>1 (7)</td>
<td>2 (33)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRP (mg/l)</td>
<td>0 (0–6)</td>
<td>15 (0–24)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESR (mm/1st h)</td>
<td>16 (7–30)</td>
<td>23 (4–25)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IgM RF (BI)</td>
<td>0.7 (0.4–1.7)</td>
<td>0.3 (0–1.8)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

None of the differences were significant.

At baseline, the presence of anti-CCP antibodies does not seem to be a predictive factor of clinical and laboratory response, evaluated by American College of Rheumatology (ACR) response rate, erythrocyte sedimentation rate, C reactive protein, and IgM RF reduction after 6 months’ MTX treatment (table 1). We observed that only C reactive protein reduction seemed to be more evident, although not significant, in patients without anti-CCP antibodies at baseline.

Our observations showed the lack of MTX effect on anti-CCP production, suggesting that the discrepant results on restricted subsets of patients with RA treated with a tumour necrosis factor blocking agent could not be due to previous or concomitant treatment with MTX. Additionally, our results confirm that anti-CCP antibodies and RF are two independent autoantibody systems.
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**Leucoencephalopathy after treatment of Churg-Strauss syndrome with interferon α**

C Metzler, P Lamprecht, B Hellmich, M Reuter, A-C Arlt, W L Gross

was successfully re-induced with cyclophosphamide. Of prednisolone. During follow up (October 2001, January symptoms subsided after withdrawal of IFN
related to the increased intake of prednisolone for the relapse of her CSS and a transient psychotic episode, possibly disease except for some unspecific microvascular lesions. Staging MR images obtained 74 and 47 months previously showed no hyperintensities in the periventricular and subcortical white matter of the brain. The disease course with the detection of leucoencephalopathy has been described in patients treated with IFNα for melanoma, leukaemia, lymphoma, or hepatitis C, usually presenting with somnolence, headache, disorientation, or short term memory loss, and resolving after IFNα is stopped.7 The causal relation between IFNα treatment and leucoencephalopathy is unclear. However, leucoencephalopathic lesions have been seen both in Aicardi-Goutieres syndrome, a human autosomal recessive progressive encephalopathy with raised CSF IFNα levels, and in transgenic mice overexpressing IFNα predominantly in astrocytes, suggesting that IFNα may induce leucoencephalopathy.7 These two cases suggest that IFNα may cause cerebral cytotoxicity also in CSS. Thus, long term treatment of CSS with IFNα should be restricted to patients who are unresponsive to other forms of treatment. Close monitoring of patients is mandatory and should include cerebral MRI in order to detect asymptomatic leucoencephalopathy at an early stage.

DISCUSSION

Leucoencephalopathy has been reported in a number of diseases necessitating immunosuppressive treatment such as autoimmune disorders—for example, systemic lupus erythematosus; neoplastic diseases—for example, leukaemias; and in organ transplant recipients. Several immunosuppressive or cytotoxic agents such as methotrexate, ciclosporin, flutarabine, and l-asparaginase, can cause leucoencephalopathy.7 Leucoencephalopathy can either be a result of the direct toxic effect of the drug or may be caused by infections during immunosuppressive treatment (for example, papovavirus infections like JC and BK or human immunodeficiency virus (HIV)). Further differential diagnoses include severe central nervous system manifestations of systemic vasculitides and diffuse cerebral neoplasms. A family history may give clues to the diagnosis of cerebral autosomal dominant arteriopathy with subcortical infarcts and leucoencephalopathy (CADASIL).

Infectious causes were excluded in both of our patients. The disease course with the detection of leucoencephalopathy by MRI during a relapse in the presence of previously successful IFNα treatment suggested either a cerebral manifestation of CSS or that IFNα was the cause of the leucoencephalopathy. Because cerebral lesions caused by vasculitides usually have a less diffuse and widespread character and CSF analysis showed no signs of inflammation, central nervous involvement of CSS appeared unlikely. In addition, multiple ischaemic lesions are extremely rare in CSS and were found in only one of 96 patients in a recent study.1

Leucoencephalopathy has been described in patients treated with IFNα for melanoma, leukaemia, lymphoma, or hepatitis C, usually presenting with somnolence, headache, disorientation, or short term memory loss, and resolving after IFNα is stopped.5,7 The causal relation between IFNα treatment and leucoencephalopathy is unclear. However, leucoencephalopathic lesions have been seen both in Aicardi-Goutieres syndrome, a human autosomal recessive progressive encephalopathy with raised CSF IFNα levels, and in transgenic mice overexpressing IFNα predominantly in astrocytes, suggesting that IFNα may induce leucoencephalopathy.7

These two cases suggest that IFNα may cause cerebral cytotoxicity also in CSS. Thus, long term treatment of CSS with IFNα should be restricted to patients who are unresponsive to other forms of treatment. Close monitoring of patients is mandatory and should include cerebral MRI in order to detect asymptomatic leucoencephalopathy at an early stage.
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Anti-α-fodrin autoantibodies are not useful diagnostic markers of primary Sjögren’s syndrome

C Sordet, J E Gottenberg, J Goetz, D Bengoufa, R-L Humbel, X Mariette, J Sibilia


In this study we investigated the prevalence of autoantibodies against α-fodrin in patients with pSS, as compared with healthy subjects and patients with other autoimmune diseases.

Fodrin, an actin binding protein found in the cytoskeleton of most eukaryotic cells, would seem to be an important organ-specific autoantigen in Sjögren’s syndrome (SS). Fodrin is, moreover, detected in the salivary glands of patients with primary SS (pSS) but not in controls. It was thus recently claimed that antibodies against α-fodrin are a sensitive and specific serological marker for pSS.1

**METHODS AND RESULTS**

The study group included 107 patients with well defined pSS (mean age 57.5 years), 32 patients with systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE; mean age 40.1 years), 43 patients with rheumatoid arthritis (RA; mean age 59.0 years) with no signs of secondary SS, and 48 healthy blood donors (mean age 84.3 years). A diagnosis of SLE, RA, or pSS was established using the revised American College of Rheumatology criteria and the American-European Consensus Group criteria, respectively.

The presence of anti-α-fodrin (IgG and IgA) antibodies in the serum was investigated using a commercial

### Table 1 Anti-α-fodrin antibodies in Sjögren’s syndrome and other autoimmune diseases: analysis of published reports

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Anti-α-fodrin method</th>
<th>pSS</th>
<th>SLE</th>
<th>RA</th>
<th>SLE</th>
<th>RA</th>
<th>MS</th>
<th>Controls</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Witte et al*</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELISA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IgA</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IgG</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>42</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witte et al*</td>
<td>136</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELISA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IgA</td>
<td>78.7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IgG</td>
<td>66.2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Seze et al*</td>
<td>84</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELISA (n)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IgA or IgG</td>
<td>64.5*/73.6‡</td>
<td>15.8</td>
<td>13.3</td>
<td>6.3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zandbelt et al*</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELISA (n)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IgA</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>75</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8.3</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IgG</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>75</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruffati et al*</td>
<td>80</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELISA (n)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IgA</td>
<td>32.5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>32</td>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>8.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IgG</td>
<td>21.3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
<td>8.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haneji et al*</td>
<td>43</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number</td>
<td>95.4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>87.5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immunoblotting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watonabe et al*</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>ND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>60</td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immunoblotting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordmark et al*</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>ND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
<td>47</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immunoprecipitation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current report</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELISA (normal &lt;15 U/l) (n)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IgA</td>
<td>17.7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>25</td>
<td>23.3</td>
<td>12.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IgG</td>
<td>5.6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>21.8</td>
<td>2.32</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home made (normal [0.280] (n)</td>
<td>52</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IgA, IgG, IgM (%)</td>
<td>7.6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Results are expressed as percentage.

pSS, primary Sjögren’s syndrome; sSS, secondary Sjögren’s syndrome; SLE, systemic lupus erythematosus; RA, rheumatoid arthritis; MS, multiple sclerosis.

* pSS with neurological manifestations; † pSS without neurological manifestations.


**Successful treatment of acute visual loss in Muckle-Wells syndrome with interleukin 1 receptor antagonist**

**T Alexander, O Klotz, E Feist, K Rüther, G-R Burmester, U Pleyer**

Muckle-Wells syndrome (MWS) is a dominantly inherited autoinflammatory disease characterised by urticarial skin rash, intermittent fever, arthralgia, and the frequent development of systemic AA amyloidosis. It is caused by mutations in the gene known as *NALP3* or *CIAS*, which encodes a member of the pyrin superfamily of death domain fold proteins that are implicated in the regulation of inflammation through activation of nuclear factor κB (NF-κB) and regulation of interleukin 1 (IL1) processing.1 2 Over recent years, therapeutic trials with the human recombinant enzyme linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) technique (Aescul Lab Diagnostika, Wendelsheim, Germany), which employs recombinant 93 kDa α-fodrin as the antigen, and a home produced ELISA using as the antigen a synthetic α-fodrin peptide corresponding to the 20 amino terminal residues of human α-fodrin (RQKLEDSYRFQFFORDAEEL).

Only two (1.9%) patients with pSS had both IgA and IgG anti-α-fodrin antibodies. The home produced ELISA (anti-human IgA, IgM, and IgG horseradish peroxidase conjugate) confirmed these results with only four positive patients in the pSS group (n = 52). Among the 19 patients with IgA anti-α-fodrin antibodies, 15 patients also had anti-Ro60 antibodies and eight anti-La antibodies, while all six of the IgG positive sera contained anti-Ro60 and three of them anti-La antibodies.

**DISCUSSION**

The autoantibody response against α-fodrin as detected by the ELISA test does not appear to be a relevant serological marker of pSS. However, some discrepancies with immuno blotting or immunoprecipitation data need to be discussed.

Our findings confirm previous reports of the low sensitivity (<60% in the present study) of anti-α-fodrin antibodies for the diagnosis of pSS using ELISA or immunoprecipitation techniques1 2 (table 1). Conversely, the present data are discordant with the results of some other studies,1 2 8 10 which found a higher prevalence of these antibodies (up to 95% in one study) in patients with pSS using immunoblotting2 9 or the same ELISA test as in our study.1 2 8 10 The low sensitivity of the ELISA methods could be related to the absence of dominant epitopes in either the synthetic oligopeptide or the recombinant α-fodrin used in the commercial assay. Alternatively, a potential degradation of the recombinant protein cannot be ruled out. Thus the possibility of a lack of stability of the recombinant antigen led us to repeat the ELISA assay in all samples using a second kit from the same manufacturer, but with no improvement in the test sensitivity (data not shown). The reported discrepancies between different ELISA systems, which we also observed in the present study, would make such confirmation procedures mandatory.

The potential diagnostic value of anti-α-fodrin antibodies for patients with pSS without anti-Ro60/La antibodies appears to be very limited, given the large overlap between the presence of anti-α-fodrin and of anti-Ro60/La antibodies. Only four (3.7%) patients with pSS were positive for IgA or IgG anti-α-fodrin antibodies and negative for anti-Ro60/La. The presence of anti-α-fodrin antibodies seems to be of little help in discriminating between pSS and other autoimmune diseases such as SLE or RA. The prevalence of IgA antibodies against recombinant α-fodrin was in fact lower in pSS (17.7%) than in SLE (25%) or RA (23.3%). This apparent lack of specificity of anti-α-fodrin antibodies, which has already been reported, requires confirmation using larger cohorts including various autoimmune diseases. Moreover, the presence of asymptomatic secondary SS in patients with RA or SLE cannot be ruled out. Thus all previous studies detected antibodies against α-fodrin in subjects with primary or secondary SS (RA, SLE) (table 1).

In conclusion, the anti-α-fodrin antibodies detected by ELISA appear to be neither a sensitive nor a specific serological marker of pSS and the presence of such antibodies would seem to be of limited discriminatory value and of little interest in daily rheumatological practice.
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anakinra. Loss in a patient with MWS and its good response to testing for 3 weeks (fig 1). Markedly raised before treatment, normalised within 6 days. The plasma concentration of serum amyloid A, which was persisted as well as VEP changes. As a serological marker, afferent pupillary defect band shaped to 50 degrees temporal and a vertical expansion of 10 days. In addition, the visual field defect recovered from improved from hand movement upon referral to 0.3 within 100 mg daily, which is therapeutic trial of anakinra (Kineret; Amgen) given by subcutaneous injection at a dose of 100 mg daily, which is more common.

DISCUSSION

In this unusual and dramatic manifestation of MWS we observed a remarkable clinical remission, including recovery of the patient’s visual acuity and visual field associated with a profound serological remission using the IL1 receptor antagonist anakinra.

To the best of our knowledge, this is the first description of acute visual loss in MWS. Being aware of the pale and swollen optic disc in our patient, we had to consider an anterior ischaemic optic neuropathy as a possible differential diagnosis. However, the clinical response using anakinra is strongly indicative for an association with an underlying inflammatory condition.

Visual disturbance is reported to be a clinical feature in patients with neonatal onset multisystem inflammatory disease (NOMID), an autoinflammatory disease that is also related to mutations in the NALP3 gene. Recent studies suggest that the same NALP3 genetic defect may cause vastly different phenotypes of hereditary fever syndromes. In this context, visual loss may possibly occur in patients considered to have MWS. The efficacy of anakinra in the treatment of visual disturbance in MWS strongly supports studies for this treatment of patients with NOMID, in which eye involvement is more common.

CASE REPORT

A 70 year old woman with a history of a MWS associated with the NALP3 variant R260W was referred to our hospital with loss of vision in one eye that developed within days, accompanied by intermittent flash sensations.

On admission, she had an increased body temperature (38 °C) and urticarial rashes as typical signs of a flare of MWS. Residual visual acuity at admission was limited to hand motion perception and light-darkness discrimination. A slit lamp examination showed regular pseudophakia on both eyes with an afferent pupillary defect of the left eye. Ophthalmoscopy of the left eye showed a pale optic nerve head oedema of 2 diopters. Pattern visual evoked potentials (VEPs) and flash VEPs of the affected eye were without responses. A kinetic visual field examination proved concentric constriction of the visual field of the left eye. Laboratory analysis showed a raised erythrocyte sedimentation rate of 36 mm/1 st h and a C reactive protein of 32 mg/l.

Initial treatment with systemic high dose glucocorticoids and one cycle of plasmapheresis had no influence on the visual disturbance. The patient then consented to undergo a therapeutic trial of anakinra (Kineret; Amgen) given by subcutaneous injection at a dose of 100 mg daily, which is the dosage licensed for the treatment of rheumatoid arthritis.

Within 1 day of the first injection the rash and fever disappeared, and the patient reported a profound improvement in general wellbeing. The patient’s sight of the left eye improved from hand movement upon referral to 0.3 within 10 days. In addition, the visual field defect recovered from band shaped to 50 degrees temporal and a vertical expansion of a maximal 20 degrees. The afferent pupillary defect persisted as well as VEP changes. As a serological marker, plasma concentration of serum amyloid A, which was markedly raised before treatment, normalised within 6 days and remained below 2 mg/l (normal <10 mg/l) on frequent testing for 3 weeks (fig 1).
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